This paper investigates the impact of health cards in consumer health search (CHS) -people seeking health advice online. Health cards are a concise presentations of a health concept shown along side search results to specic health queries; they have the potential to convey health information in easily digestible form for the general public. However, little evidence exists on how eective health cards actually are for users when searching health advice online, and whether their eectiveness is limited to specic health search intents. To understand the impact of health cards on CHS, we conducted a laboratory study to observe users completing CHS tasks using two search interface variants: one just with result snippets and one containing both result snippets and health cards. Our study makes the following contributions: (1) it reveals how and when health cards are benecial to users in completing consumer health search tasks, and (2) it identies the features of health cards that helped users in completing their tasks. This is the rst study that thoroughly investigates the eectiveness of health cards in supporting consumer health search.
INTRODUCTION
An entity card is an information object within a Search Engine Result Page (SERP) which contains summarised information about entities associated with the user's query. They are intended to support user search activities by presenting various types of factual information that relate to the user's query in a coherent way [6] . Presenting relevant cards increases user engagement with the search results and reduces the number of queries issued to complete the user's tasks [6] . A specic type of entity cards are the Health Cards, which present information around a specic health concept in an enhanced and easily digestible way [26] . Figure 1 shows a health card for "Acid reux" displayed on the right pane.
This study focuses on the impact of health cards in consumer health search (CHS). CHS is a challenging domain: eective search is hindered by vocabulary mismatch and lack of domain expertise by users; these issues aect both query formulation and result interpretation [36, 39, 40] . The appearance of a health card on a SERP is currently triggered for a number of health related queries issued to major commercial search engines such as Google and Bing. The rationale is that health cards may support users searching for health advice by presenting coherent, understandable and trustworthy health information relevant to the user's query [8] .
Are health cards benecial to CHS users? Are they generally benecial or only in limited and specic scenarios; e.g., for selfdiagnosis v.s. for gathering information about living with a chronic disease? We have already highlighted that CHS is a challenging domain; the factors that make it so may well also impact the use of health cards. In general web search, for example, users are able to accurately discern an entity card's relevance to the query [15] . In CHS, this may not be as easy: even when a health card is relevant, a lack of medical expertise may mean users do not recognise it to be so. For example, when searching information for "feeling of fullness with hiccups with a feeling of a lump in the back of the throat" (query 200 in the CLEF 2018 dataset), a user might not know that the relevant health card for this query is "Acid reux" and thus, may decide to ignore the important information found in this card.
No previous work has thoroughly investigated the benets of health cards in consumer health search. In this context, we aim to address the following research questions:
RQ1: Are health cards benecial to users in completing health search tasks? They are benecial if they (1) are used as a source of information to complete health search tasks, (2) enable users to correctly complete health search tasks, (3) reduce the time needed to complete the health search tasks, (4) reduce the eort required to complete the health search tasks, (5) reduce the user's perceived workload, and (6) improve the user's satisfaction. RQ2: How does the benet vary across search intents? As with RQ1, the same 6 measurements (source of information, time, eort, etc.) are used to measure benet. RQ3: What are the health card features that help users? Health cards are composed of a number of features, including the parts of a card (e.g., symptoms & treatments), and theelds of a card part (e.g., a description, the possible treatments, & synonyms of a condition). We considered a health card feature as helpful if it is used to answer health search tasks.
To answer these research questions, we conducted a study where 48 participants were presented with 8 CHS scenarios (thus, resulting in 384 interaction data points). Participants were not asked to formulate the query; instead, queries from the CLEF 2018 eHealth collection were used. Participants were left to interact with the SERP (i.e., search result snippets and relevant health cards) and they were asked to collect evidence that helped them solve each CHS scenario. All SERP interactions were recorded and participant's submissions were measured. This was done in a within-subject design for two dierent search interfaces: the rst displaying just the search results and the second displaying both search results and health cards, so that the benet of using health cards could be measured.
The primary contributions of our study are (1) quantify the impact of using health cards in consumer health search; and (2) identify the features of health cards that helped users in addressing their CHS tasks.
RELATED WORK
Health has been recently become an important focus for web search research. Recent work has looked at how to use web search data to identify users suering from a certain disease [31] and the use of web search query logs [38] , blogs [21] or social media data [19] to build models for disease surveillance. Machine learning models have been designed to create keyword search engines over medical literature [22] . In the following, we overview related work in the area of consumer health search which we focus on in our work and on recent research performed on the creation, use, and evaluation of entity cards in SERPS.
Consumer Health Search
Studies on user experience in CHS show that most users nd it dicult to formulate eective queries, to select appropriate results from SERPs and to interpret information within the search results (including discerning whether the health advice is trustworthy/correct) [1, 25, 32, 33, 36, 40] . Query expansion and query reformulation have been found, at times, to be benecial [11, 24, 30] .
For example, expanding CHS queries by adding the correct medical expression related to a query expressed in layman's terms, led to improved retrieval eectiveness and improved completion of health search tasks 1 [30] . However, this may also introduce results that are less familiar to the user and more dicult to understand for nonexperts [20] . Another avenue to support CHS users in formulating eective queries is by recommending alternative query terms; high quality query recommendations can signicantly improve the rates of successful queries issued by CHS users [37] . In this work, we depart from previous attempts that focused on querying aspects; instead, our focus is on the search result appraisal and information acquisition. In particular, we investigate whether the use of health cards could assists users with completing their health search task.
As for problems regarding the discovering and understanding of search results, Alpay et al. [1] suggested that these are caused by the gap between the informational context of the search results and the user's personal context (e.g., lack of medical knowledge). Lau and Coiera [16] and later White [34] further found that people seeking health advice online are aected by all sorts of cognitive biases, including anchoring (prior belief), results presentation/access order eect, and exposure eect (length of time taken to process a result).
To overcome this gap, search technologies need to contextualise the relevant medical information to suit the user's knowledge and awareness about the medical condition/situation they are searching. A number of leading web search engines have taken the initiative to display health cards along with search results when identifying the user has issued a health query. These cards may convey medical information in a context that can be understood by the general public. To evaluate the benet of health cards, in this study we devised an empirical, user-centred exploration displaying health cards to address various CHS intents.
Entity Cards
Health cards more generally, and outside the health domain, can be referred to as entity cards or information cards [29] . An entity card presents a rich and coherent set of information about a specic entity; this commonly includes the entity's name and type, a textual summary, a factual summary, key features, relationships, and links to related entities [3, 29] . Entity cards are now an integral part of the SERP in commercial search engines like Google, Bing, and Yandex. Studies show their use improves user engagement, attracts user attention, and enhances user experience [3, 6] .
An entity card is often displayed as an additional item along with the list of search results and is usually placed in the centre or right pane of a SERP (see Figure 1) . The idea of an entity card is somewhat similar in spirit to what was achieved in aggregated/vertical search [2] ; i.e., information from dierent sources and related to dierent aspects of the query is brought together in the results. However, in aggregated/vertical search, results from dierent specialised services (e.g., image, video, news, etc.) are blended within the SERP, while an entity card involves the creation of a new information object (the card) which integrates and summarises the information obtained from one or more sources.
Authors of [6] showed how entity cards help users navigate SERPs and summarised the relevant information by inuencing 1 Increased number of relevant results for medical-related queries. their search behaviour. In [9] , authors showed how to automatically generate and how to evaluate the eectiveness of entity cards in SERPs. Compared to this body of work, we perfomed a study focussed on in-lab user studies as compared to crowdsourcing and on CHS as compared to general web search.
A specic specialisation of an entity card is the health card [8] : cards regarding a health-related entity (typically a medical condition, but also tests, treatments, services, etc.). While previous work has shown the impact of entity cards on user experience and overall task eectiveness, to date, there has been no thorough analysis on the eectiveness of health cards, including their impact on search behaviour and task completion when seeking health information or advice online. Our study takes the rst steps to address this gap.
METHODS
A user study was set up to answer our three research questions. Figure 2 depicts the owchart of the user study. In a within-subject design, participants were requested to complete eight health scenarios (Section 3.3) using two search interfaces (one with health cards and the other without; detailed in Section 3.6) in a usability laboratory with a PC equipped with eye tracking technology. To minimise bias with fatigue, we rotated the eight scenarios and the two search interfaces using a Graeco-Latin square rotation [13] . Participants were recruited principally amongst a university's population (Section 3.10). The study has received Human Research Ethics Committee clearance (ref num 2018002115). The rest of this section details each part of the user study.
Consent and demographic questionnaire
After consenting to participate, each participant was given a set of instructions presenting the elements of the interface and rules for the collection of evidence to answer the scenarios. Next, a demographic questionnaire collected information on the participant's age group (grouped by ten-years intervals 2 ), highest level of completed education, English prociency 3 , and the frequency of use of generalpurpose search engines. We used the responses to determine the participant's eligibility, as described in Section 3.10.
Perception questionnaire
After completion of the demographic questionnaire, participants moved to consider each of the 8 health scenarios assigned to them, one at the time. Before undertaking a scenario in the search interface, participants were presented with the scenario and asked to complete a perception questionnaire.
The perception questionnaire was adapted from Kelly et al. [14] and served to understand the participant's interest and background knowledge on each health scenario. Furthermore, it allowed us to capture the complexity of the scenario, as perceived by participants. Table A in the online appendix 4 lists the perception questionnaire items and the available response options.
Search scenarios
After completing the perception questionnaire for a scenario, participants were asked to complete the assigned search scenario. While the articial search scenario may not represent the participants' information need, yet, we selected this approach as this is a common approach (e.g., [14, 18, 23, 27] ) which enables control over the experiment conditions and comparison of results across participants [5, 13] . Each scenario consisted of a topic, a task, a given user query, the top ten search results for the user query (Section 3.8), and a health card (Section 3.7) (if using the search interface with a heath card). We asked participants to complete the task by copying and pasting relevant evidence from one or many parts of the presented information (i.e. the search results, documents themselves or from the health card) that allowed them to solve the task. This protocol allowed us to track where participants found the relevant evidence needed to solve the search scenario.
Search scenarios were selected from the CLEF 2018 collection [12] , a collection used for evaluating search engines tailored to consumer health search. The collection contains 50 topics, each composed of a query issued to the Health-On-the-Net search service 5 (along with other query variations manually derived) and a topic narrative manually created by the organisers of CLEF based on the query. 6 We selected the scenarios based on the "product" and "task complexity" facets used by Li and Belkin [17, 18] . For the "product" facet, we considered the factual (F) and intellectual (I) values. Factual scenarios consider tasks seeking health information related to a given condition, whereas Intellectual scenarios consider seeking health information based on general observations (i.e. symptoms). For the "task complexity" facet, in line with prior work [18] , we considered low complexity (L) as scenarios with only one sub-task and high complexity (H) as scenarios with multiple sub-task.
We combined the values of "product" and "task complexity" facets to produce four search-task types: FL, FH, IL, and IH. We selected two scenarios for each search task type, thus, resulting in eight scenarios in total. Table 1 lists the eight scenarios.
User experience questionnaire
The user experience questionnaire was used to capture the participants experienced diculty, perception on system eectiveness, satisfaction and workload. This questionnaire was also adapted from Kelly et al. [14] . Table B in the online appendix lists the user experience questionnaire items and the available responses.
Exit questionnaire
After completing all 8 search scenarios, we asked our participants to express their overall experience in completing the tasks and their previous experiences in searching online for health information with specic attention to the use of health cards. Table C in the online appendix shows the questionnaire items and available options in the exit questionnaire.
Search Interfaces
The search engine result page contained three panes ( Figure 1 shows the middle and right panes only). On the left pane, the system displayed the topic, the task, instructions to complete the task and a text box for participants to paste selected evidence. The middle pane showed the query string (disabled so they could not enter a new query) and the top ten search results (title, url, and snippet). A health card was displayed on the right pane when the experimental condition required health cards. We designed the middle and the right panes following the Google SERP. We followed Google as it was the most popular search engine in the country this study took place; thus, participants would be accustomed to the interface.
Health Cards
Health cards were acquired from the Google search engine. For each scenario, we submitted the initial query from the CLEF 2018 collection to Google. If a heath card was displayed, then we scraped it, including any image and link. If there was no health card, then a physician examined the scenario to determine the target condition relevant to the scenario (also aided by the relevance assessments from CLEF 2018). After examination, the physician provided a diagnosis relevant to the scenario -we then queried Google with the diagnosis and scraped the health card for that diagnosis. Note that, later on in the study, the physician assessed every scenario in a similar manner to determine the health diagnosis for analysis of the results; this conrmed that the health cards acquired through the original query, matched the target diagnosis. Table 2 lists the topic id, health card title and initial query for each scenario.
Each health card contained a title, aliases (i.e., "also called"), if any, an image, a summary tab (i.e., about), a symptoms tab, and a treatments tab. Each tab contained a URL that linked to the source information for the health card. For the health card, "Essential tremor" we found no image in the Google card; thus we obtained the image from the source URL presented in the card. This was done to provide a similar look & feel for all health cards in the study.
Search Results
The original CLEF 2018 queries for each of the considered scenarios were used to acquire search results. To ensure that the search results were on the same topic as the corresponding health card, we further expanded the query by adding words from the health card's title that were not in the query.
For each query, we retrieved the top ten search results for each extended query using the Bing Web Search API 7 on October 5th, 2018. Finally, we archived all search results and source web pages to avoid problems with possible web pages and SERP updates, as noted by Jimmy et al. [10] . When a participant clicked on any link in the interface (either from the results or from the health card), we presented them with the archived web page.
Capturing Interaction Data
Throughout the user study, we captured participants interactions with the search interfaces using the Big Brother logging service 8 . This allowed us to record mouse movements (including anchored to <div> containers, e.g., enter and leave the container), clicks, scroll, page loading (start and end), cut/copy/ paste, screen resize (mainly to align and validate eye-tracking data).
In addition, we used the Tobii Pro Spectrum eye tracker to acquire eye gaze data, set to operate at the frequency of 300Hz. The eye tracker was connected to a monitor with a resolution of 1920 x 1080 pixels. The eye tracker was calibrated for each participant at the start of the study using the method described by Blignaut [4] . We used the velocity-threshold identication algorithm [4, 28] to identify xation points. We set the velocity radius threshold to 70 pixels following the size of eye gazing point visualisation from the Tobii Pro Eye Tracker Manager. We set the minimumxation duration threshold to 700ms following the highest averagexation duration recorded by Diez et al.'s experiments [7] . We selected this xation duration (as opposed to shorter durations, e.g. 100ms, used in other studies to measure gaze) because we were interested in analysing xation points when participants were looking with attention for information to complete a scenario: xation points for such activities are longer than xation points for other activities that do not require in-depth processing [7] . Then, we mapped the xation points to three Area-of-Interests (AOIs): scenario description (left pane), list of snippets (middle pane), and health card (right pane, if displayed).
The eye gaze data was used to determine whether participants noticed the health card displayed on the interface, and how much time they spent on the health card, compared to the rest of the SERP or actual result web pages. Other analyses of the collected eye tracking data was regarded as being out of scope of this paper, and is left for future work.
Participants
The study was advertised widely through the University of Queensland and the Queensland University of Technology, two large public universities in Australia, as well as through Facebook groups mainly tailored to students and alumni of these universities. Note that we did not enforce participants to be university students or aliates, and we allowed any member of the public to take part in the study. Nevertheless, the majority of the participants were university students.
The following eligibility criteria for participation in the study were set and enforced: aged 18 years or above, no specic prior medical studies, experienced with using a general-purpose search engine on a daily basis, and procient reading and writing of English. Participants were told that the study would last approximately one hour and were given a $15 gift card for their participation. We suggested a time limit of 60 minutes for the overall experiment but did not enforce it. Participants were allowed to complete a task without successfully identifying any relevant information: this happened on one occasion.
In total, we collected 384 results and interaction data from 48 participants 9 which give us enough power to make statistical analysis 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In the following, we report the ndings for each research question considered in this work. In all experiments, for statistical signicance analysis, we used the repeated-measures ANOVA with Bonferroni as follow-up test. In all result tables, superscripts refer to statistical signicance between the result and the result associated with the superscript (p < 0.05).
Prior Knowledge, Interest, and Fatigue
We start by analysing our results to identify whether the participants' level of interest, prior knowledge on the scenarios, and fatigue may have had a systematic eect on results. Table 3 shows that all scenarios were perceived as moderate to highly interesting (Mean (M)=3.76; Standard Deviation (SD)=0.94), although FH 1 and IH 2 were found to be signicantly more interesting (FH 1 ) and less interesting (IH 2 ), respectively. As noted in Table 3 , participants responses in terms of past experience varied signicantly across scenarios, however, the past search experience was bound between never to a couple of times (M=1.53; SD=0.81). In terms of prior knowledge on the scenarios, dierences across scenarios were signicant; however, on average, participants reported to have no or little prior knowledge (M=1.70; SD=0.79).
Then we investigated the participants' level of understanding of the scenarios (Table 4 ). All scenarios were perceived as moderate to well dened in terms of types of information needed (M=3.80; SD=0.76) and the expected solution (M=3.80; SD=0.77). There are no signicant dierences between scenarios, with the exception of 9 Each participant performed 8 scenarios. These results indicate that the scenarios were homogeneous in terms of participants interest, prior knowledge, and task denition.
We then turned to investigate participants fatigue by correlating the sequence of scenarios and the results from the six measurements used in RQ1 and RQ2 (dened in Section 1). We found that there is a signicant negative correlation between scenario sequence and duration taken to complete a scenario (Pearson=-0.30, p<0.001): this may be due to fatigue or acquired familiarity with task and interfaces. On the contrary, we found no signicant correlation between scenario sequence and the other ve measurements: health card usage rate (Pearson=-0.03, p=0.54), correctness (Pearson=-0.02, p=0.76), eort (i.e., the number of links opened when completing a scenario) (Pearson=-0.05, p=-0.28), perceived workload (Pearson=-0.02, p=0.66), and perceived satisfaction (Pearson=-0.05, p=0.35). These suggest that the results are comparable across scenario sequences; in addition, the experiment's Graeco-Latin design further mitigates the eect of the possible fatigue or acquired familiarity.
Analysis of Search Interface
We then analysed the overall user experience after completing all 8 search scenarios as recorded in the exit questionnaire. Regardless of the search interface, participants, on average, agreed or strongly agreed that the system was easy to use (91%), provided useful information (91%), displayed results of similar quality to general-purpose search engines (76%), and were satised (87%). When asked about whether they noticed the health cards in our interface, 93% of the participants answered positively. Note that at the start of the experiment, participants were given a set of instructions and a description of the search interface. This included advising the presence of both snippet items and health cards.
Analysis of Search Behaviour
We analysed search behaviour by evaluating to which AOI (i.e. snippets vs. health cards 10 ) participants paid attention to through each scenario (session), when health cards were displayed. Since the time taken by each session varied, we normalised durations, and present results with respect to the progress of the session. Figure 3 shows the percentage of participants that paid attention to each AOI through the session. Overall, we found that the majority of participants spent more time on snippets (M=55.40%) than on health 10 We removed eye tracker recordings associated to other display areas. 
cards (M=44.60%
). This is understandable as there is more information in the snippets to process and the display area containing the snippets is larger.
We found a strong negative correlation (Pearson=-0.83) between giving attention to health cards and time in the session (and viceversa for snippets). That is, participants tend to consider health cards earlier in the session. In particular, 48% of participants start a session by giving attention to the health card vs. 18% end a session on the health card. We speculate that although health cards are consulted and are considered with as much attention as the (probably top) snippets to start with, participants may have felt the health cards did not contain enough information to complete the scenarios, and went on examining snippets throughout the SERP.
RQ1: The Benets of Health Cards
As mentioned in Section 1, we considered health cards being of benet to consumer health search based on six measurements. First, we investigated whether health cards are used as a source of information to complete health search scenarios. Of the 192 scenarios completed with health cards displayed, the majority were completed without selecting health cards as a source of information (51.04%). Of the 48 participants, 35 (72%) selected information from the cards at least once across the four tasks with displayed health cards. These results suggest that most participants perceived the health cards as benecial to complete some of the search scenarios. Nevertheless, overall, the organic search results were perceived by the participants as more benecial than the health cards.
Second, we assessed the selected evidence based on a scoring guide adapted from Wilson and Draney [35] (Table 5 ) and guidelines from a physicians, when in doubt, we further conrmed individual cases with a physician. We found that the average correctness of the selected evidence did not signicantly dier across conditions: no health cards were displayed (M=2.38; SD=1.03), cards were displayed but not selected (M=2.56; SD=1.16), and cards were displayed and selected as a source of information (M=2.54; SD=0.95). Contains a small fraction of the expected answer. 0
Contains no correct response. We then compared the correctness of the submitted evidence to the correctness an hypothetical user would have achieved if all scenarios were completed by selecting only information from the health cards. The horizontal line in Figure 4 suggests that most participants performed better than this hypothetical user, by gathering information beyond what displayed in the health cards.
Third, we measured whether health cards reduced the time needed to complete the health scenarios. Figure 5 shows that, on average, there were no signicant dierences in the amount of time (in seconds) required to complete scenarios in all three conditions: no cards were displayed (M=240s, SD=128), cards were displayed but were not selected (M=242s, SD=145), and nally, cards were displayed and selected (M=231s, SD=126).
Fourth, we measured the eort required to complete the health scenarios. We estimated eort as the number of links followed by participants. Figure 6 shows that, on average, participants spent signicantly less eort when selecting information from health Number of links followed Figure 6 : Average eort spent by participants in completing the scenarios, measured as the number of web pages opened (links followed): the lower the less eort was spent. Note that the number of links followed includes both clicks on search results and on links in health cards. Further, participants may have clicked multiple times on the same link. cards (M=2.91; SD=2.21) compared to when no health cards were displayed (M=3.61; SD=2.21). Fifth, we measured the participants' perceived workload after completing the health scenarios. Figure 7 shows that there were no signicant dierences in the level of perceived workload when completing scenarios in all three conditions: no cards (M=3.59; SD=0.93), displayed cards not selected (M=3.69; SD=0.87) and displayed cards selected (M=3.86; SD=0.89).
Sixth, we compared the participants' overall satisfaction with their submitted evidence. Figure 8 shows that, on average, participants were signicantly more satised with their submissions when selecting information from health cards (M=3.80; SD=0.91) compared to when no health cards were displayed (M=3.45; SD=1.06).
Finally, we examined the interaction between prior knowledge and the six measurements of benet. To this aim, we used a repeatedmeasures ANOVA with Bonferroni as follow up test. We found that there was positive signicant interaction (p < 0.01) between prior knowledge and correctness of selected evidence, and between prior knowledge and workload. We further analyse the interaction between prior knowledge and correctness with regard to the following conditions: (1) no cards where displayed, (2) cards displayed but not selected, and (3) cards displayed and selected. We found that signicant interactions occurred in the rst two conditions, but not in the third. This implies that health cards may help bridge the gap between knowledgeable and less knowledgeable users. 
How does the Benet Vary across Search Intents? (RQ2)
To answer RQ2, we analysed results based on the two scenario facets: "product" (Factual vs. Intellectual) and "complexity" (Low vs. High complexity). When comparing results across "product" values, we found that health cards were more benecial to Factual than Intellectual scenarios based on all six measurements. We speculate this may be because in the factual scenarios, the health cards clearly match the scenarios and thus users easily infer the health card's relevance. On the other hand, the health cards for the intellectual scenarios loosely match the scenarios and thus users may not easily infer their relevance, or may be unsure about it (e.g., "acid reux" for scenario IH 2 ). First, the majority of participants selected health cards as a source of information when completing Factual scenarios (53.12%). On the contrary, most Intellectual scenarios were completed based only on information from the search results (see Figure 9 A).
Second, we found that participants submitted statistically significantly more correct answers when they selected information from health cards to complete Factual scenarios. Interestingly, although not statistically signicant, selecting information from health cards to complete Intellectual scenarios lead to lower correctness than using information only from the search results (see Figure 9 D ).
Third, using health cards as a source of information statistically signicantly reduced the amount of time required to complete Factual scenarios. On the other hand, we found that Intellectual scenarios were completed faster using only information from the traditional search results, though not signicantly (see Figure 9 B ).
Fourth, health cards beneted participants by statistically signicantly reducing the amount of eort (i.e., the number of links opened when completing a scenario) needed to complete Factual scenarios. This benet also occurred for Intellectual scenarios but with less (and not signicant) dierence (see Figure 9 C ).
Fifth and sixth, when selected as a source of information, health cards were perceived as statistically signicantly reducing the level of workload needed to complete Factual scenarios and signicantly improved the level of satisfaction in the participants' own solution. These benets were also perceived for Intellectual scenarios, but with less and not signicant dierences (see Figure 9 E & F).
We further analysed these six measures across dierent scenario complexities.
We found that participants are more likely to use health cards as a source of information when completing Low complexity scenarios rather than High complexity scenarios: When health cards were shown, 52.08% of the Low complexity scenarios were completed by selecting information from health cards vs. 45.83% of the High complexity ones. Next, we analysed the eect of selecting health cards as a source of information in completing scenarios of dierent complexity. Table 6 shows that, regardless of the complexity, selecting health cards as a source of information improved performance on all ve remaining measures: increased correctness, reduced duration, reduced eort (i.e., the number of links visited), reduced workload 11 , and increased satisfaction. Nevertheless, we found that these improvements were not signicant (with the exception of workload and satisfaction for high complexity scenarios).
Health card features that help users (RQ3)
To answer RQ3, we investigated health card features that were selected by participants to complete search scenarios. Of the 94 userscenarios completed using health cards as a source of information, evidences were selected from all three parts of the health cards, with the following proportions 12 : "About" (70%), "Symptoms" (18%), and "Treatment" (50%).
We further analysed which elds of each parts were selected. For the "About" part, the health card contained a list of factual summaries ("treatment", "diagnosable by", "required lab tests", "duration", and "spread") and a more verbose textual summary. We found that 17% of all 384 cases contain evidence selected from the "About" part of the health cards, all contain at least some portion of the textual summary. As for the factual summary, we found that "diagnosable by" was selected in 17% of cases, "treatment" (15%), "diagnostic test" (14%), "duration" (12%), and "spread" (3%). The "Symptoms" part contained a textual summary and a list of symptoms. We found that the textual summary was selected in 71% of cases and the list of symptoms in 65% of cases. Finally, for the "Treatment" part, the textual summary was selected in 61% of cases and the usage rates of the factual summaries were: "medication or treatment" (63%), "specialist" (40%), and "self-treatment" (34%).
DISCUSSION AND LIMITATIONS
In this section, we further investigate the impact of presenting health cards on user behaviour and contrasted the eect they have on health search tasks with that general entity cards have for web search (as reported by Bota et al. [6] ).
Overall, health search tasks required statistically signicantly less eort when health cards were shown, regardless of whether 11 Workload scores ranged between 1 (very hard) to 5 (very easy). 12 Note, a participant may have selected from multiple parts. [6] for general entity cards, although they did not report statistically signicant dierences. When examining workload, participants perceived workload to complete a health search scenario as statistically signicant less when a health card was shown: the average workload to completed a search scenario was 3.776 when health cards were present and 3.589 when health cards were absent (p=0.043; 1: "very hard"; 5: "very easy"). This is in contrast with the results reported by Bota et al. [6] , which showed entity cards attracted more workload, although the dierences were not statistically signicant. We also found that, regardless of whether health cards were used or not, participants felt statistically signicantly more satised with their submission when health cards were shown (mean satisfaction=3.693) compared to when health cards were absent (3.453, p=0.018).
Interestingly, while the benets of presenting health cards were apparent, participants seemed to prefer to engage with the organic search results rather than with the health cards. Many of the scenarios (51%), in fact, were completed without selecting health cards as a source of information, and 28% of the participants never selected information from health cards to complete any of the four scenarios where health cards were shown.
These results suggest that health cards led (on average) to higher user benet in consumer health search than general entity cards in general web search. Nevertheless, such positive eects may be left unreaped. While our results did not undercover why users did not rely more on health cards, we posit that multiple reasons may be responsible for this, including the perceived completeness of the information in the health cards, the trustworthiness of the information and of the match between the card and the scenario. In addition, there is the bias that users who are habituated to seeing search results as a list of links have toward this type of SERP.
In our study, we forbade participants from formulating queries as we focused on measuring the impact of presenting health cards in a controlled manner, without polluting the results with diering query capabilities across users and diering health card to query matching eectiveness. Another limitation of our study is that only relevant health cards were shown: this was done to focus on the eect relevant cards had on user behaviour and decisions, without letting the relevance of a card inuence the analysis. Future work will consider end-to-end consumer health search experiments, considering health cards in the context of user-formulated queries, the impact of non relevant health cards and the presentation of multiple candidate health cards for a query.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we investigated the impact of health cards on consumer health search. We conducted a laboratory study with 48 participants to complete 8 health scenarios using two search interfaces: one with search result snippets only and one with both result snippets and health cards.
Health cards were used most in Factual scenarios, where they provided signicant benets over using only search results, in terms of more correct answers, faster task resolution, decreased eort and workload, and higher user satisfaction, regardless of the scenario's complexity. However, health cards provided no signicant benets in Intellectual scenarios. These results suggest that health cards are best suited to well-dened health search tasks (i.e., Factual scenarios), rather than "exploratory" tasks.
As for the health card features that most helped users, we found that the condition's summary (the "About" part of the health card) was the most used to select evidence from. The condition's summary contains a textual summary and a factual summary ("treatment", "diagnosable by", etc.) of the condition. In our experiments, all participants that selected evidence from health cards did so principally from the textual summary of the "About" part.
With regard to the eect of health cards on search behaviour, we found that participants generally considered health cards early on in their search session, and then considered the search results afterwards. This may be because participants needed more information to complete their tasks than that provided in the health cards, or that they examined search results to conrm or contrast the information in the health cards.
Finally, we also found that the use of health cards helped the less knowledgeable users to perform eectively as the more knowledgeable users (in term of correctness). Despite this, we found that, of the recruited participants, a considerable portion of those that had searched online for health advice before (93.6% of 48 participants), never noticed health cards in their previous search experiences (40.9% of 44 participants). While the reasons for this behaviour were unclear (e.g., their query may have not triggered the display of a health card, or they may have ignored the card because they did not know it existed, etc.) and are worth exploring in future work, these results highlight that the lack of user engagement with health cards may leave the benets of health cards unreaped.
